
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 Local and General Interest, Gathered
at Home or Clipped from our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

You never heard of any one us-

ing Foley's Houey and Tar and
not bfjinfr satisfied.

Wlion you come to the Sunday
School Convention call at Maye
Johnslou's and seo her I'm'? of
millinery. One door west of
Stoner's.

Mrs. Mary A. Kolley and Miss
Daisy Wjnk of this place, spent
Sunday visiting friends and rela-
tives in the lower end of the coun-
ty.

Foley's Honey and Tar contains
no opiates and can safely be given
to children.

The M. E. Sunday school at
Creeu Uill was reorganized last
Sunday, the officers elected were,
superintendent, II. Elmer Desh-ong- ;

assistant superintendent,
James Sharpe; secretary, Miss
Dora Deshong; treasurer, Miss
Ada Decker.

Foley's Honey, and Tar is pe-

culiarly adapted for asthina,bron-chiti- s

aud hoarseness.

A Revelation.

If you make Inquiry it will be a
revelation to you how many suc-

cumb to kidney or bladder trou-
bles in one form or another. If
1 he patient is not oeyond medical
aid. Foley's Kidney Cure will
cure. It never disappoint. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

WELLS TANNERY.

Mrs. Dr. Hunter and son are
visiting her parent?, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Wishart.

Mack Stunkard attended the
Grand Castle of the K. G. E's.,
hold in Philadelphia last week.

Miss Lizzie Sprowl, who has
linen at Six Mile Hud, for some-

time, returned home Sunday,
Mr. Frank Sprowl sold his

store property to B. G. Horton,
mid will move to Everett soon,
where he has purchased another
home.

Hon. S. P. Wishart is attending
the General Assembly of Pres-
bytery in Buffalo.

Mrs. Harvey Wishart is visit-

ing her sister in Buffalo.
Miss Grace Markley of Sixmile

Run, attended church services in
the Presbyterian church last
Sunday.

W. Scott Wilson has sold his
farm to Melbourn Apell, and will
with his family, go to Canada.

Miss Gertrude Young is visit-

ing her aunt, Mrs. Young of Six
mile Run, and is ill with measles.

Traveling is Dangerous.

Constant motion jars the kid-

neys which are kept in place in
the body by delicate attachments.
This is the reason that travelers,
trainmen, street car men, team-

sters and all who drive very much
suffer from kidney disease in some
form. Foley's Kidney Cure
strengthensthekidneysandcures
all forms of kidney and bladder
disease. Geo. E. Hausan, locomo-

tive engineer, Lima, O., writes,
"Constant vibration of the engine
caused me a great deal of trouble
with my kidneys, and I got no re-

lief until I used Foley's Kidney
Cure." Sold at Trout's drug
store.

DUBLIN , ULLS.

The farmers are planting corn
and the women are cleaning house
and making garden.

The winter crops are looking
well.

Narissa Price lelt Monday for
Pitcairn.

T. C. Gillis made a trip to Three
Springs via Clear Ridge Mon

day.
Robert (Jallaher and wife spent

Sunday with their ciaughter.Mrs.
Bruce Ramsey.

Ueaus and crackers free on the
Ridao on the fiOth. Come one aud
all.

Lidlct ind Children

who can pot stand the shocking
btraiu of laxative syrups and
cathartic pills ure especially foud
of Little Early Risers. All per
sons who find it necessary to tak
a liver moJicine should try these
pills, and compare the agreeably
pleasant aud strongtheuiug effect

willi the nauseating and weaken
ing coudifious following the use
of other remedies. Little Early
Kisers cure biliousness, conhtipa
tion, sick headache, j mndice, ma
laria and liver troubles. Sold at

Trout's drug store.

WANTED: SO MEN AND WOMEN.

To Take Advantage of Special Offer Mntle hy
Troiits DniR St.irc.

Trouts' Drug St,or, the enter-prisini- r

drujris's, no- - advertis-
ing to day for llfiy men and wom-

en to take advautnge'of the spe
cial half price offer they are mak-
ing on Dr. Howard's celebrated
specific for the cure of constipa
tion and dyspepsia, and get a fif-

ty cent package at half-prine- , L'5

cents.
So positive are they of the re

markable power of this specific
to cure these diseases, as well as
sick headaches and hvor trou-
bles, that they agree to refund
the money to any customer whom
this medicine does not iiickl,y
relieve and cure.

With Dr. Howard's specific at
hand, you can eat what you want
and have no fear of 111 couseqen-ces- .

It strengthens the stomach,
gives perfect digestion, regulates
the bowels, creates au appetite,
and makes life worth the living.

This is an unusual opportunity
to obtain 00 doses of the best
medicine ever made for half its
regular price, with the personal
guarantee of a well known busi
ness firm to refund the money if
it does not give satisfaction.

If you cannot call at Trouts'
drug store to-da- send them 2u

cents by mail and they will send
you a package promptly, charges
paid.

Trouts' drug store has been
able to secure only a limited sup-
ply of the specific, so great is the
demand, and you should not do-la-

taking advantage of the liber-
al offer they are making this
week.

The Faith-Heale- and Smallpox.

It is said that there is quite an
epidemic of smallpox prevailing
in the Ked Brusli sectiou of Pas e
county, Va.,aud that the spread of
this contagious disease is chielly
due to the methods which the re-

ligious sect called "Faith Heal
ers" have p't.-sue- in regard to
it. Iu that community there is a
large u umber of these people and
they do not believe that disease
can bo cured by medical treat
ment. So when the smallpox
first broke out in the families of
some of the "Faith Healers," in-

stead of sendiug for a doctor,
large numbers of them met to-

gether aud sang, prayed and
chanted over the sick persons,
saying that would cure them
without any medicines or doc-

tors. The result was that the
disease spread raoidly, those
who met to pray, chant aud sing
getting it and then iu turn couiu-nicatin- g

the disease to others.
It is said that the county offi

cials of Pago county have taken
hold of the matter and are now
UUIJJpcUlMg bUO pcwjJlo IU ni. ". Jiu

proper treatment and that in this
manner the dreaded disease is
being checked.

When tbe Sap Risen

WeJtk lungs should be careful.
Coughs and colds are dangerous
then. One Minute Cough Cure
cures coughs and colds and gives
strength to the lungs. Mrs. G.

E. Fennor of Marion, Ind., says,
I suffered witn a cough until I

run down in weight from 148 to
2 lbs. I tried a number of rem

edies to uo avail until I used One
Minute Cough Cure. Four bot
tles of this wonderful remedy
cured me entirely of the cough,
strengthened my lungs and re-

stored mo to my normal weight,
health and strength." Sold at
Trout's drug store.

One iilinuteCouij?! Cure
For Cough, Colds and Crot.p.

Pneumonia follows La Grippe .

hut naver follow the ue of

FOLEY'S Honey
and Tar

It itopi tb Coaeh and beali tbe lungt.
PrevanU Pneumool pd Conaamptlon.

Mb. a. Taobbi, of 1S1 Otfood St., Chletco,
rltMl "Mr wlf bd u f ripp saa isn ur

VlUi s rr bBd ooatfa on bar lonfi wnica

tout' Hoaai " Tab wi ompUUlf.'

:'c?

t.'

Fur S::lo at Trout's Drug bioro.

Solid Sterling Silver

Tea Spoons,

I

In the pattorn above lllustrati'ii, wo olTor tlio people of Fulton
county ut the follow prices:

s S."jO the tW.en,
" "Table-spoon- s $21.00

Dessert Forks 14.00

llesscrt Spoons $14. 00

lipsst-r- t KnlvHs t9 "0 " "
Wu sliall ba pluusod to mail u sample spoon to those who

wish to see this beautiful pattern. The design Is patented and

is made in Sterling Silver only.

WM. H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Chambersburg, Pa.

liinOJUiAiAMi

Prices.

James G. TurnergvCo.
ummer )ress Goods.

Although cotton goods are guru deal higher this year

tliun usial, wo have been fortunate securing our spring
and summer lines at the old prices. A personal inspee-tio- n

of our stock will prove this statement.

)ress cTr'mn"n.8
We are showing very lare and attractive line of braids
and lace trimming new and goods.

!( y

g Summery TVUllinerif.
Style and quality are the things that give Millinery its ff3)

worth but you don't have to pay us fancy prices. We

have our own trimmer, therefore our prices are right and
we make charge for trimming. We invite yon to look A
over our lines of trimmed and hats before j(!
making your purchases. J;

Gorsets. M
Our American Corset Is the most comfortable and styl- - ft?)

ish coret and perfect in lit.

fSajAS. G.TDBMfcCO.'WS
HANCOCK. MD. &

POT! Now!

Work Done Whiles
You Wait.

Q Cornplanters repaired, wagons repaired in both wood

and iron, special attention to

I HORSESHOEING
2 in all its branches,

i

i

Quarter-crack- s, toe-crac- ks, and contracted feet artist- -

ivillv trpnfpM' in fnrt rhissp of work
.W.V

light or heavv done in first clsss
manner at the shops of

Yeakle & Wilkinson,
McConnellsburg. Pa.

Wool Carding
and
Carpet Weaving
H. H. HERTZLER still ccHimies Carding and Weaving at the

WILLOW CKOVli MILLS Hurnt Cabina.
Carpet Chain always on hand Wool put into bats for Haos.

will take in Wool and work at the following places, namely, Frank
Iiure'H, Fort Littleton: Michael Laidig's, Dublin Mills; W.
Spear's, Saluvta; W. Lyneh's, Crystal Springs; Jack-
son's, Akersville; Caleb Barton's, Hustontown; N. Wltter's,
Waterfall; Harry Huston's, Clear Ridge; W. Berkstresser
Orchard Grove.

Will Visit theso places monthly during the season. Thankful for
past favors, hope for continuance the same.

H. H. Hertzler,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

The fditor of a southern ex
clianue says; "Let the young
man u town out a job try a
yai' the farm. Flowing ho-iiin-

a brindle mule will lako the
kink out of his top knot, the frog
out of Ids throat, the gas off Ins
stoinnch, the weakness out of hU
legs, the corns. ill his tons, and
give him a good appetite, hon-

est living and a tihfht of heuven."
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COUGH

An olmotC Infallible rcroccy fur dif
cases of the Throat, and Lungs,
known TS used t!w iorld over for
bbuott Century.

30
We now have in .our spring line ol Wen's, Hoys an.l Youlhs' Suits, which it

will do you good to see. We think it the Best Spring Line we have ever had
all made in the best way, and

The Prices are just all right and as low as anyone can sell equal quality for-W- e

want to call special attention to our stock of

I
w is larger and better this spring than ever before.

We have several lines of Factory Goods which are

which means that you are buying a

make you safe, we will sell you a

T7

The shoe must be

$ 1

well worth 1.25 ; in f;ict, shoes at almost anv price. We have a nice lot of

which we want you to see.

in and at

the
Oil Shades, &c, all at right prices.

Please call.

G. &

)

i

i

We are going to be more liberal than ever in 1904 to users of Lion Coffee. Not only will the
cut from the be good, as tor the valuable premiums we

have .always given our but

i
same Lion-Head- s will entitle you to estimates in our Grand Prite Content, which will

make some of our patrons rich mcu and women. You can send iu as estimates as desired. Therewill ba

The first contest will be on the Julv 4th attendance at the St. Louis World's Fair; le second relates to Total
Vote For President to be cast Nov. 8, lUOl. will be in each of these cont-st- s, making

on two, aud, tJ make it still more interesting, in addition to this amount, we will give a

of

Five Lion-Hea- ds

cut from Lion
Coffee Packages and a
a cent stamp entitle you

(In addition to the reg

ular free
to one vote in

either

0XXXXXXXXXOOCMCXXO0i
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WORLD'S FAIR CONTEST
What will ba the total July iih nit"iilan?e at the St. I.milt

World' Fair? At Chicago, July 4. I). ) u mi 2K.2J.
For nearest corret-- t estimates rvceivt?.! in Vi')!som Si)U;e Cii-pan-

utile, Toledo. Ohio, on or buf. ro Juru) h, 1 4. we will
Kiv first pri for (he nearest correct estu-jutu- suuund prize to the
neat nearest, etc., etc., as luuuws;

1 Fir Prlie
1 Second Frit
2 Prlie fiOO.OO aeb
6 me jud.wj

lO Prise 100.00
20 Prlis 60.00
BO Prlie 20.00ano prii io.oo

1800 Prlie 6.00

j

r

n

si.roo.oo1,000.00l,noo.no
1 ,000.00
1 ,000.00
1 ,000.00
1 ,000.00
a.noo.oo

, 000.00
TOTAL, 20,OOo!0

SPICE DEPT.)

cement

Strictly Up-to-da- te

eunpc

Sold on a Guarantee,
certainty,

kangaroo

good, or we

Calf Shoe
For .OO,

SUMMER DRESS STUFFS

rtr stock not samples, prices

that cannot be reached on present
market. Mattings, Cloths, window

Respectfully,

W. REISNER CO.,

i

c

(

McConnellsburg, Pa.o

Gash Given Away to Users of

Lion-Iead- s, packages, heretofore,
customers,

!n Addition the Regular Free Premiums
the $50,000.00

CONTESTS
$30,000.00 distributed

$40,000.00 the.

Grand First Prize $5,000.00

premiums)

contest:

ai39TriZEf,

TWO GREAT

to the one who is nearest correct on ooin
contests, and thus your estimates have iwo
opportunities of winning a big cash-prize- .

Printed blanks
vote on found

every Lion Coffee Pack-
age. The a cent stamp
covers the expense
our acknowledgment to

you that your es- -
" v3 II i ! 1

vgf.v --ml iimaicis retorucu.
PRESIDENTIAL VOTE CONTEST

Whnt will be the Popular Vote cast tor President (vote
for all candidate combined at the Novtmbvl 8, la
liulelectlon, 1J.VM.6S:! people voted for President. For nearest cor-
rect estimates in Woolscn Spiee rltlce. O.,
on or twfore Nov. 5. t4, we will first prise for the cor-
rect ettlinato, prue to the next nea'el,tc. tc. as

1 Tlrst Prlie
1 second Prix
2 Prlie saoo.OO ach
6 iiOO.OO "

10 Prle IOO.OO "
SO Prise 1SO.OO "
CO Prist aO.OO

230 10.00 "
Prlie

213o7iuiEI,
O.OO

i '

)

I

)

to

of

A J

total

Co.'s,
tlve nearest

second

Prise

$2,600.00
1 .OOO.OO
l.OOO.OO
l.OOO.OO
l.OOO.OO
l.OOO.OO
1 ,000.00a.eoo.ooe,000.00

TOTAL, taOOOOJOO

427 PRIZES 4279
DUtrlbutid to PubSlo-assreg- atlng S45,000.00-- !n addition lo which w shall glvo $5,008
to Grocirs' Clerks (too particulars In LIOM COFFEE catot) making a grand total of $50.000.00.

COMPLETE DETAILED PARTICULARS IN EVERY PACKAGE OF

UM OFF
WOOLSON CO.. (CONTEST TOLEDO OHIO
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